Name ______________________________

Question Your Reading

Directions: Write five questions you can answer from your assigned reading. Then include three multiple choice answers...Remember to include tricks in two of your answers!

Assigned Reading Pages or Chapters ____________________________________________________

1. Question __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   Answers
   A. __________________________________________________________
   B. __________________________________________________________
   C. __________________________________________________________

2. Question __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   Answers
   A. __________________________________________________________
   B. __________________________________________________________
   C. __________________________________________________________

3. Question __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   Answers
   A. __________________________________________________________
   B. __________________________________________________________
   C. __________________________________________________________
4. Question ____________________________________________________________

Answers
  A. ________________________________________________________________
  B. ________________________________________________________________
  C. ________________________________________________________________

5. Question __________________________________________________________

Answers
  A. ________________________________________________________________
  B. ________________________________________________________________
  C. ________________________________________________________________
How to Eat Fried Worms: Chapters 1 - 7

Complete.

Review
1. From where did Tom tell Alan and Joe it was unfair to dig up worms?

2. What four ingredients did Billy put on his first bite of worm?

3. What did George Cunningham's brother promise to sell Billy in September?

4. What bothered Billy more than the taste of the worms?

5. Billy compared the first night crawler to a souvenir pencil he bought from the _______________.

6. How was the first worm prepared?

7. What did Tom refuse to take a bite of at dinner?

8. How many worms does Billy have to eat for him to get fifty dollars from Alan?

9. Who did Billy and Tom imagine yelling at them from the bible stand in the church?

10. What did Tom tell Billy to think of when he was eating the worms?

11. Who caught Joe as the boys were climbing through the fence?

12. With what did Joe suggest to Alan that they spike the second worm?
Question Your Reading

Directions: Write five questions you can answer from your assigned reading. Then include three multiple choice answers...Remember to include tricks in two of your answers!

Assigned Reading Pages or Chapters ________________________________

1. Question ______________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
   Answers
   A. ____________________________________________________________
   B. ____________________________________________________________
   C. ____________________________________________________________

2. Question ______________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
   Answers
   A. ____________________________________________________________
   B. ____________________________________________________________
   C. ____________________________________________________________

3. Question ______________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
   Answers
   A. ____________________________________________________________
   B. ____________________________________________________________
   C. ____________________________________________________________


4. Question

Answers
A. 
B. 
C. 

5. Question

Answers
A. 
B. 
C. 
### How to Eat Fried Worms: Chapters 8 - 14

**Review**

1. What was the name of the story Alan pictured his father telling to all of his relatives on Thanksgiving?

2. What is Billy's last name?

3. In Billy's dream, what restaurant was he eating at in Times Square in New York City?

4. What is Tom's last name?

5. What did Tom do when he saw Joe bringing the fried worm toward the barn?

6. What did Joe say happened to his mother after she heard that Billy had eaten worms?

7. What were Alan and Joe really doing when they pretended to be sneezing?

8. When Billy woke up from his dream, what began to bother him?

9. Who did Billy want to eat a worm?

10. Who did Alan call and ask to wake up Joe?
Name ______________________________

**Question Your Reading**

**Directions:** Write five questions you can answer from your assigned reading. Then include three multiple choice answers...Remember to include tricks in two of your answers!

Assigned Reading Pages or Chapters ______________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Answers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Answers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Answers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Question

Answers
A. 
B. 
C. 

5. Question

Answers
A. 
B. 
C. 
How to Eat Fried Worms: Chapters 15 - 23

Complete.

Review
1. What was the recipe that Billy's mother prepared for the eleventh worm?

2. Where were Joe and Alan going fishing?

3. What is Billy's father's name?

4. Who did Alan and Joe show up at Billy's house to talk with?

5. What was Billy doing while eating the seventh worm?

6. What did Billy's father once eat when he was a kid?

7. What two ways could Mrs. Forrester not prepare worms for Billy?

8. Who did Billy's father end up calling?

9. Who did Billy's father refuse to call at 3:15 in the morning?

10. What got loose while the boys were arguing about the ninth worm?

11. To what baseball stadium were Joe and Alan going to invite Billy?

12. What was the recipe that Billy's mother prepared for the tenth worm?
How to Eat Fried Worms: Chapters 24 - 32

Complete.

Review
1. What did Pete use to wake up the neighbors?

2. What did the boys do after Billy and Alan got up in each other's faces?

3. Where did Billy eat the thirteenth worm?

4. As a punishment from their parents, what two things could Alan and Joe not have for a month?

5. What is the name of Tom's younger brother?

6. From whom did Billy and his mom get a letter?

7. What snack did Billy's mother catch Tom trying to eat?

8. According to the letter, what was the article that Dr. McGrath read in a medical journal?

9. In what way was the twelfth worm prepared?

10. What time was it when Billy realized he still hadn't eaten a worm?

11. How did Billy eat the thirteenth worm?

12. What did Alan yell at the boys from his bedroom window?
Review

1. What did Billy bring for lunch down by the riverbank?

2. Where did Alan and Joe find the fifteenth worm?

3. Who let Billy and Tom know that the letter was fake?

4. Who tossed the fifteenth worm up to Billy's window?

5. Into what did Alan want to lower Billy?

6. What did Billy taste in his mouth after he burped?

7. What did Billy have for lunch, prior to eating the fifteenth worm?

8. Where did Billy's father make him go after he let him out of the closet?

9. In what did Alan lock Billy?

10. How long did Alan say he would have to work to pay back the money?